~re aslred to Doint out wh~t should be omitted there is total
disagree~ent.
The solution
of the difficulty
is to be made
not by Q return to the meagre curriculu~
of by gone days,
but rather by inc~''!t1!1(,,;~ ekill upon p?rt of tec,ching force
and by thiS elim.im:.tior, of tirGso::ae 2.nd unneceSEJ.ry· "mtters
of detail
Much tiQ6 b~s been was~e~
in the te~cbing
of
S01116
of the commonschool branches that might profitably
be e~ployed
otherwise.
The ~bsolute
essentials
~.y Ql1 be
preserved :?.ndbetter t0ught and yet time found for me.ttera
incident
to modern de ·:1-".nds. It is by the process of elimination of the.twhich
is not essential
(C.nanot by the ol!lIi1ission
of new subjects that relief
is to be sought"~
And now for the revel8.tion of the surprise
element I
That \-J8.S\-iritten 50 years ago by JUBtip N. Study \'/ho \,ras
then Superintend.ent of the f.ort \'layne PUblic Schools.*
To elaborate
on the surprise
ele~ent
a little
bit, as
you rec.d this could. you not h2ve Ll<'lgined thcct this he.d been
written by our O1rm present~l2,Y
Superintendent,
Hr. Abbett?
Did you not feel th':"t it could have been \-Jritten word for
word this very d~y ~nd express the current feeling
of the
school situ~tion?
If you b~d not been told, could you h~ve
guessed t:ie.t Hr. Study \':2.Sreferriag
to the school problems
of fifty Y68.1"se.go? I think not.
If tirile perwi ts, I would
like to urge you to tp.ke ti::.:l6to rC2.d his ::iessage f',:;~lin.
It
suns up so 2.ccur:ctely tb;: inesc2.p8.ble conclusion th2,t the
23.jor scbool problen thr:-ughout the sp2,n of tiae he.s been, is
now c.nd \-iill '.h".ys be-keepin,::: p".ce itdth tbe chc.n;ing vwrld.
Educators knmvthis,
p~.rents
oft:=,n f:::-_i1to reco.;nize it 8.nd
the children bear the brunt of the clashing trends of thought.
lie do theI!!.8.11 an injustice
if VIe fc.il to look c.he,d. Emd
make rOOd for th" nevf. The curriculw'1 8.nd ::J.ethods and.
techniques which we enjoyed servcd us e,ell but they 2.re not
adequate for today's child; neither
~re the ~rethods used today
suitGble for the children
of to~orrow
for their needs will
still
be more complex.
And so we gro~.
~n~t then, does the
future hold for Miner to achieve?
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It is only a n~tural
process for one to look a~2.d.
History records th~t
~Dich we h~vc done ~nd will record what
is belns done now. iie cen look to the future and plan ~t
least a p:::.rt of tb,t to be yet C',cbieved. No one possesses the
power to tell us wh,t the co~plete
needs will be.
Cert~in
ones c..re indic8.tive,
otbers iIlC,yappe2~r to P8 in the offing and
still
ot:1ers cEcnnot be foreseen c.t 8.11,

",e"

This
h:..lf century

lcnowl l1in2r hEs 8(;rve1 thG coc!.illuni
ty "iell for a
plus 16 ye?rs.
1 b~lievG there ~rB those (who

*Reports

of Ft.

1900

1905).
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